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I I  SERVICE
1*4«

If* Jse lutmM W rit«
U t- ». Wls. Nov 4, 
flu

j gRti o inforni you of my 
(J iJrees I haw finished 

ra ln ln fl a t B h ep p a n l 

T«». . I am now at TToux

Prisoners of War 
Transportation

u Cot F A Ualnl. P A.
CummaiuUtig Ufllrer of l he Mc
Lean Prisoner of War Camp- ad- 
vLea Hist Hie tanniti 
Command tuia published 
lions with respect to Uw trans
portation of prteutter* of war. as

Wir »Ml», wlwr» I  am en-] follow*;

Soldier Suicide; 
Family Losses

Pic Mutoli!*» Cause U vi 
MaLrun POW cueni» drmnH

the
Ull

Trees Furnished 
for Replanting

Hhellerbelt timers may have 
trees fumlstied for replan lug belts 
l-i all original wtetlea. with the

Il-werk course of radio

look fui ward each wee* for 
IfcLrvn Neas Keep up the 
voti snd the best of

•Had.
JO* TURNER

of Me

r«p

Cpi Jarnrs T  Hefner 
l0c. an airplane 
grad overmtfl 10 months wKh 

I *  AATi >ldest B -’M  Marautrr 
which has been cited by the 

for "outstanding per- 
uf duty in armed con- 

wt'-h the enemy," during a 
Itousn 1*. I»M. mission over 
Ifemr Ci- : ;>lno North snd South 

nes. In preparation for the

I HUM landings at Nettuno. Italy.
•  January 23
He is entitled to wear the blue{ 

ad gold framed Distinguished

I tut Be ige, ihg only army «ward 
am shoe the right hand blouse 

Ills Bombardment Wing 
recently cited by Oeneral de 

loaulle chief of the French armiea 
ou'-unding bombing support 
the Allied ground forces In 

Italy.

A atparatr vehicle should be 
provided for the guard to follow 
prisoners of war In trucks If 
separate vehicle« are not avail
able. an armed guard will rtdr 
In the cab of the vehicle and an 
unarmed guard «rill ride In the 
rear of the truck bed to prevent 
ewe Apes snd misconduct

ounce uf carbolic acid in Sham 
Service roL'b last Sunday week He was , exception of cottonwood and aprl- 
regula- prevented from drinking a second cot. according to District Censer- 

bottle by a hotel employee knock- vatlonlet Quentin Williams of 
tog k out of his hand. He died Parnpn
at a hiwplial 10 admits» later Mr Wllllama as s that orders 

Pic Cassell was an overseas should be placed before December
voter an of this war He had lost 1, and there will be no charge
a brother In the war, and his
parents later died, and It Is
thought that despondency over
the deaths caused his act 

He had been stationed at the 
local ertmp about three months 

In Louisians survive«

for the trees
Telephone 411. at the court 

house. Pampa or write P O Box 
1421 at Pampa. to reserve the 
trees needed for this season's 
planting.

However On* »Mter 
sufficient a*ace must be available TTie body eras shipped to Lnulslaiut 
to accommodate the unarmed !•* burial 
guard without crowding | “

Many Injuries to prisoner* o f , g h f i r p  M a k e s  G o o d  
war are due to mechanical de- 1 
fecu of re hides used to transport | 
prisoner* to snd from work Such 
Injuries result to compensation 
claims against the goremmetit

Cum Sharp, who has just sold 
most ' f  his white leghorn hens to 
accept a position with the McLean

Fred Wayne Harrte. AMM 3 c. 
an of Mr and Mn. J. C Harrte 
g Claude, former McLean rest- 
•ou. lias returned to the United 
täte« after eight months action 
k the Central Pacific Young 
Barrls was plane captain of a 
Xary Bomber. He took part in 70 

,-holographic and recon - 
»nee patrols and carried out 

|B bunhtng and strafing attacks 
10.000 rounds against the

, commanders | furniture store, says he had «m e
are required te cause Ml vehicle. w  ^  ^  ^  44ao ^
*  '* *  »hi. rear up to Oct 1 HU

” iln ̂  C*nip The - best month netted «30 doaen HU
Z Z  !  ™  ^  «"**  * "d  bUU ran about »100 per
dlllon of brakes, sideboards, ad- ^  -1# hMM Wpr,  ^
equsc> end gates, and the j nneil ^  a quarter acre pen 
adequacy of seating accotnmod*. Mr enJoy<d the
uon. of u »  vehicle, for the | w k  wlth but u WM lao
number of prisoner. Involved VI»- % ^  ^  ^  hpna ind

Last Thursday 
Is Thanksgiving

According to the governors 
proclamation and the oecislon of 
McLean business men. the last 
Thursday In the month will be 
observed as official Thanksgiving 
Day In MaLren

All but right of the states will 
atewrre the fourth Thursday this 
year

LL Williams 
At Lions Club

Second Lieutenant Claude Wil
liams. former McLean attorney, 
was guast speaker at the Uons 
Club luncheon Tuesday 

Lt. Will terns was enroute to 
Balt Lake City and stopped over 
to visit friends and relatives 

Miss Dorothy Clark sang a vocal 
solo with Miss Irma Ruth Pul- 
bright at the piano 

Harold Meador of the high 
school spoke an the school bond 
drive.

It was voted to entertain the 
football squad at luncheon, and 
the program and food committees 
were asked to make arrangements 

Lion McLaughlin acted as tall 
twteter. collecting a number of 
fines for Infractions of his arbi
trary rules

Lion Tamer Longtno led the 
salute to the flag and presented 
the

WITH THE CHURCHES
CHURCH o r  CHRIST

Henry A. Lynch, Jr 
Bible Study 10 00 a m 
Worship iSetwioe 11 00 a. m 
Evening service S 00 p. m 
Ladles' Bible class Wednesday, 

100 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study Wednes

day. 100 p m
You are weioome to at end these 

services

I «n-'vg
«y

R T  Dickinson. 0  l/c. who U 
■kttoned at the N. O L. School, 
tmp.'ibloue Training Base. Ban 
0*r>. Oalif., sends the News ed- 
kor s copy of "The Ramp-Age.* 
*d*-!en for and published by the 
*m of the AmpMMous Forces of 
lending Craft Schools. Our thanks 
b Beaman Dickinson and to let 

know that wtvila he Is aniseed 
the home front, our beat 

|«bhae are wKh him.

Among those graduating from an 
tuiistve course of basic engineer
ing training at recent service 
Kbcols exercises at Or eat Lakes, 
m. was Spencer B Sitter son 
•f Mr and Mrs R L. Sitter, and 
husband of Mr* 8 B Sitter of 
Mdeen.

of his recruit training aptl-

hides used In transportliw pris
oners to and from work will be 
driven at safe speeds 

In view of these Instructions 
Colonel Baird requests that farm- 
era contracting for the use of 
prisoners of war make suitable 
arrangements for transportation 
prior to calling for prisoners, by 
having their vehicles inspected at 
the camp and Insuring that the 
vehicles have adequate carrying 
capacity far the number of pris
oners snd gusrds to be transport
ed Safety precautions require that

work at the store. «  he sold all 
but about 40 to supply eggs for 
his family

Strawberries Are  
Ripening Now

Nath Franks says for a change 
from big potatoes snd turnips. 
How about some big strawber
ries 7" and handed the editor a 
handful of big ones grown in hla 
victory garden. Everbearing straw
berries do well here with a little 
winter protection and some extra

Farm Applications 
Workers Approved

According to County Agent Olenn 
T. Hackney, some seven fanners' 
applications for prisoner workers 
have been approved, but their ve
hicles for transportation must have 
the approval of camp official» 

Farmers should contact Colonel 
Baird or Lt W O Seabury for 
approval.

provisions be made for prisoners " " " "  ------------
to be seated in vehlclm during durtn*  the growing season

transportation Co and from work ----------------------

GOODMAN-STROUD

The wedding of MU* Maxine 
Goodman, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs O. O  Goodman of 
and Pvt. Win A Stroud, son 
Mrs Mae Stroud of Osmden.
J.. was solemnised at the 
Predbyterian Church on Nov 12. 
Rev Floyd E. Grady road the
single rtj* ceremony.

M n  Travis Stokes played piano 
•elect lone as the bride entered 
an the arm of her father.

Mias Marjorie CModman.
as maid of 

Taylor was best

of 
N 

First

at the bride, 
honor. W. B

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS

Earl Stubblefield and Harry 
Butcher came home from a hunt 

it Sunday morning with 
ducks and a goose that fell 
iltelr marksmanship 

The goose, one of the 
killed here, was shot by 
Butcher

13to
fere
Mr

Football Game 
Here Friday

The McLean Tigers will meet 
the Ltkevtew Eagles at Tlget 
Field Friday nigh*, after playing 
four games away from home, win
ning one from Wheeler 

This will be the last home gamr 
for the season and a big crowd L 
expected.

Last week's game was played 
at Canadian, the Tiger* losing 
31 to 0

Gl JANES MEET

W ar Loan Drive 
Begins Monday

The sixth war loan drive begins 
Monday of next week with oray 
county's quota set at 61.160.000. In
cluding 1330.000 In aeries E bond* 

All bonds bought since Novembri 
1 will count an the quota

The OI Janes enjoyed a sewing 
bee In the home of Joyce White 
field Ttiesdsy night at their reg
ular chd> meeting 

Those attending the meeting 
were Julia Koatka. Vada Ktenrr I ALDERAONH f in e  FECANH 
Dorris Wlndom. Lets Mae Hess 
Ruth Hindman and the hostess 

After lovely refreshments were 
served from the dining room, a 
business meeting was held Thr 
year books were given to the 
members, and suggestion* were 
made as to the program for the 
coming year

COTTON OINNINO REPORT

Census repoM shows that 307 
at cotton were ginned

Oray county 
1*44 prior to Now 
with 1,060 
1*43. according

In
from the crap of 

. 1, as compared 
for the crop of 

to R  H  Wilson.

NEW STATION-CAFE

Mr and Mrs H 8 Bruner hare 
reopened the Itoat Chance Service 
Station at ths east edge of 
and will operate a cafe In con
nection See their announcement 
in our advertising column«

I even Alderson presented the 
editor with a nice lot at native 
pecans this week.

Mr Alderson owns one of tlw 
oldest pecan trees In this sec*Ion 
but until he bought the place It 
had never borne any pecans to 
teieak of. He treated the tree 
last year, and a nice crop of 
pecans Is the reault.

These pecans are at excellent 
Savor and acme of those given 
the editor will be planted for 
future

The bride, who Is a graavmv«
. _ _ . _ s_s_a. — Wewwl U’flTP A TD

I
i

M n. J. C. Salisbury and Tommy 
Abbott of Seymour, and Mrs 
OscU Bible at Canyon visited the 
ladies' mother. Mrs O J Abbott 

| and family, and sister. Jdrs. H 
Billing»!e*. and family last wees 
end They also visited Raymond 
Bible and family, Mrs Gordon 

! Bllllngslea and sons

Mr* W C Shull left Saturday 
bedside of her father 

to a Big Spring

ARMISTICE DAY QUIRT

No celebration, other than the 
blowing of ths fire siren at 11 00 
and the closing of the bank and 
post office, was held here on 
Armistice Day.

McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH

H A Longtno. Pastor 
No doubt mast of the member

ship of our church ha* seen a 
Hat of the appointments for this 
district We are delight xl to be 
with this congregation another 
y»ear and are deeply appreciative 
of the hearty reception extend d  
us by a number of Individuals 
since the assignment May we 
assure you that the Intern* of 
the work of the church In the 
future will have our dtepeM con
cern We trust that a forwurd- 
touklng program may be »doited 
and carried out In such a way as 
to advance the cause of Ood In 
an adequate way throughout our 
constituency We shall need your 
prayer» and loyal cooperation to 
this most important work far 
this day to our section of the 
work. In which we happen to be 
responsible. In endeavoring to 
bring to Ood * Kingdom 

You «rill note the change In 
hour for the evening service of 
church worship 7 30 Instead of 

00. The other services will be 
held sit usuxl hour* with the ex
ception at the Youth Fellowship 
which will meet at 6 30 Instead of 

00 p. m.
A memorial service to keeping 

wKh the request of the command
ing officer of the P W camp and 
to conjunction with other camps 
throughout the nation, will be 
held Sunday 11 00 a m Special 
music te being arranged and dua 
honor will be shown our boy* last 
to action If other name* should 
b- placed on our Honor Roll and 
stars on the Service Flag, please 
advtee

We are back with you to serve 
In any way possible looking to 
the deepening off our * * r1tual 
life end the furtherance of the 
cause of the RingvVifn of Ood 
Please feet free to call an u* 
wfare our services are needed

LONGINO RETURNED
riRNT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev H A. Longino was returned 
to the McLean Methodist Church 
by tha Northwest Texas Conferme, 
held at Sweetwater last week 

Rev M O Mitchell was named 
to the Alanreed-Heald circuit

Mr and Mrs. Flank Stockton 
children of Bethany. Okie 

and Mn Homer Passmore 
Clkla horns City visited the 
mother. Mrs D L. Abbott

end Mr* Abbott returned
home with them

Mn Frad Vaughn and daughten 
of Pampa visited their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Lula Young, last 
Thursday They 
by Mn Johnny

Mn Harold C Peu y of OarVo. 
Mb. haa been vlsltlng her hus 
banda parente Mr and Mrs Luth
er Peuy Bhe loft Wedneeday. ac- 
oompanled by Mn Betty and 
dsughtera TTvey pian to vteit 
Mn Betty1* steter-to-law at Fbrt 
Smith. Art. enroule

accom panied 

Preecott

J. M Carpenter and Dr C B 
Bataan visited the former's daugh
ter, Mn Oeorge Oraham. at 
Dumas Saturday night Mn Ora- I 
ham was quite 111 but te Improv 
tog

The Bundsy morning service will 
be to charge of the la;, man. All 
mm of the church are ewpectally 
Invited to attend 

The young people will be to 
charge of the eresitog service and 

interesting program Is prom-

. Joe Oreen at Childress visited 
j hie parente, Mr and M n W E ;

The Nows editor acknowledge* 
with thanks season pass to the 
Greater Pan-American Hereford 
Exposition and Rodeo at Dallae

Walter Bailey visited the 
at her brother In Abilene

The BapUM ladle* will meet at 
the church Tuesday at 2 30 p m. 
foi Bible Study

Boxes of clothing and cookies 
will be packed for Buckner Or
phans' Home All Isdiea ere in
vited to bring cookies and service
able clothing fbr the Home

The W M U met at the home 
of Mn H W Finley Tuesday 
evening of this week Mrs R. L 
Appling gave a review at the 
book. “Ood and Man to Missions. ' 
by

The following were present:
Ralph Caldwell. T  N 

Holloway. Ruel Smith. Leo Ofl>- 
eon. Murray Boaoon. Burn» Kun- 
tort. Howard Williams. J T. Me 
Qsrtr

Mite Grace BMweU of Amarillo 
visited home folks here over the

BIRTHDAYS
l »—Mia E R Adams. Mrs. 

Bryan Burrowa, Odes Shelton 
Nov 30—M n Ferry Oarruth, 

Mn ttnmett Thompson Thomas 
|W. Dorothy Matthews 

Nov Tl—F H Bourland R C 
Kennedy. Mn Horace Boaeman, 

. O Osborne. Charles Fin
ley. Thurman Adkins. Jr. Mn. W 
F McDonald Mae Erhole

33—David King Crockett 
Nov m—Bdna RUSES. O.
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PuMikhrd Every Thursday

Niws Building 210 Main Street 
Day Phone *7—«Night Phone 147-W

C O M EEO D Y ’S S TE N O G — W hy h e  • l ight Lipped

T. A LANDBRfi 
Owner und Publisher

SI HSt H ir ilO N  KATES 
In T ru e

One Year ......................... $2 00
£ix Montila_________________ - 126
Three Montila . 06

Out vide Tuea
One Year . . . .  . -  W 50
Six MatiUia 160
Three Months *6

Entered aa second claas matter May 
• 1006. at the post office at Mc
Lean. Texas, under act of Congrms

HEY D O C - HOW L( 
IS IT 'T IL  YO U  

PlNlSM M Y 
U P P E Ä  J A W  ?

NUBI DICK

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Aaaociation 
Panhandle Presa Aaaociation

Display advertising rate. 2Sc per 
column inch, each insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c per inch. 
Resolutions. obituaries, curds of 
thanks (uerna and item» of like 
nature charged for wt Une rates

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character standing or reputi

oerson. Arm or eor-Uon ( f  anv oerson. ----
[»ration, which may appear In the 
columns of this paper will be 
tladlv corrected upon due notice 
of irvme given to the editor l**r- 
sonalhr. at the office at 210 Main 
Street

A lot of people are baffled 
by their own ignorance

Personal liberty gives no 
one the right to disregard 
the rights of others

Making a fool of yourself 
Is not so bad If you have 
sense enough to know who 
did It.

No matter how much you 
know, you will always run 
across an expert who has 
•tudled less and knows more.

• • • •

There Is probably little 
difference In the gossip of 
small towns and larger towns 
but It Is more unanimous In 
the small towns

The sixth war loan Is a big 
undertaking and will require 
the cooperation of everyone 
to reach the goal War bonds 
as Christmas presents has 
been suggested as s good way 
to help the war effort and 
please the recipient

Plays and books on Bible 
themes, written tor entertain
ment purposes are of doubt
ful value Most of us pick 
up enough misconceptions of 
scriptural subjects from asso
ciations. without adding to 
them from some fellow's 
Idea of entertainment

(Continued from Tlgar Post pace' 
Head against tba bottom uf Ababa 
buat. which turned the boat over 
As the Pequod was close at hand, 
she picked up her crew, and so 
ended the second day The thlrr. 
day the boats were lowered again 
When the whale wae reached he 
turned on them with hie churn
ing tail and dashed in the uppet 
part of the bows of the two boats 
The ship picked them up and re
pairs were underway Ahab's boat 
which was not soared, continued 
the chase Then cluae enough. 
Ahab darted his lance Into the 
hated whale Moby Dick wriUwd 
and then darted through the aoa 
The men in the boat were read) 
for the moment when the Une 
would not hold The moment that 
the Une felt the strain. K snapped 
Seeing the huge ship. Moby Dick, 
thinking this we» his foe. charged 
into the ship ataibunnl bow Moby 
Dick then turned end shot thru 
the water within a few yards of 
Alutbs host Ahab darted his last 
harpoon into the whale As the 
Une ran through the groove It 
ran foul As Ahab stooped to 
clear It. the flying turn caught 
him around the neck and he was 
shot out of the boat before the 
men knew he was gone The 
crew of the boat turned in time 
to see the uppermoet part of the 
masts of the Pequod sinking Into 
the sea Prom this sinking boat 
the men stood aghast lahmael. 
the lone survivor, was picked up 
by the Rachel

I liked this book very murfi be
cause K was so excJUng and ad- 
venturous. The author stresses 
one point and that Is Ahab's de
termination to destroy Moby Dick 
The author pnotrays whaling life 
so vividly that you feel as though 
you know all about whaling Mrl- 
vlll« put in excitement, adven
ture. curiosity and humor into the 
story He could make you feel 
sympathetic with the whales at 
one time and at another ume de
spise them A mystery Is created 
around Ahab which makas the 
story mors Interesting Moby Dick 
is truly a masterpiece All should 
read such a thrilling novel 
Reviewed by Irma Ruth Pubrlght

NEWS FROM OENWORTR
Mrs R L. McDonald took tier 

mother. Mrs Jones, of Keller- 
vtlle to Amarillo Wsdriradsy fot 
medk-al treatment 

Op. Oerve Roush. USMC. who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs O. E. Oorts, for the past 
month, has reported to Oceanside 
Calif. for amphibious tractor in
struction at Camp Pendleton 

Mrs C E Oorts visited her 
daughters. Miss Altoe Billy at 
Canyon, and Mrs L  Hour land at 
Tulla. Sunday

Misses Oeargla Nell and Lsquitta 
Browning' have received a larr 
bottle of perfume from Cpt Emtwt 
Craig, of the 9th Air Force in 
Pans. Prance It was wrapped in 
pieces of a Herman parachute 

Mias fYankie Wilhelm of Ama
rillo spent the week end with 
M l« Bale Mae Holloway 

Mr and Mrs Dick Brown came 
home last work from Temple and 
Rising Butr. where Mr Brown re
ceived medtral treatment They 
wens aooumpanled home by his 
parent« of Richland Springs

CON I I  DENTI AM. Y I Intelligence consists of 
"Did you tell her that what you enough wit to talk well or 

add «ss in strict confidence?" judgment to be silent.
U li I dtdn't want her to think _ _

It was important enough to re- 
ptat."

As wuviotn without courage Is 
futile, even so faith without hope 
U no'hlng worth, for hope en
dures and overcomes misfortune 
uid evil—Martin Luther

C ALAM ITY

It is hope which makes the 
shipwrecked sailor strike out with 
his arms in the midst of the w*a. 
though no land Is in sight —O.dd

The mast deplorable sight 
school boy »and boy embraces 
when he begins to smoke, 
swear and Idle his time away 
throw monkey wrenches into 
machinery of school, church 
state discipline He is oomlni 
grief and rapidly

A. T. W ILSO N
A T  THE M B a O T A Q I

■  • • • • • •  • , «  , , • , , ... ■ •■•«>> , <•• , • ••••  , , • , i

FREE DELIVERY

When Uve colorad ooupln «  ere 
belng married and i he clergyman 
raad ths worda "lora, honor and 
obey” Uve bnctognjom Intarrujk- 
«l. Read dat agm. pairean. read 
dat once* n*o so s de lady klr. 
katch da Bill aolemnlty <rf de 
maanin Tae been married befo ”

Sign*! CorpM I
B >nd* for mcrcjrl Bandaging a 

wounded comrade in Italy is a com
monplace seer • on every fighting 
front Much of the money you lend 
your government by buying Bonds 
goes into meU c.il a i  f< y<> r fight
ing relatives • ! finer. ! Keep U| 
your Bond buying, liny an extra 
Ron** to d »« .

Wo will deliver any order within the 
city limits each afternoon. Please place 
orders early for this free service.

Ruth—I want a lipstick, please 
Drug dark—What Mae?
Ruth—Oh. two r id « and a week 

end beach party.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
lymptems of Distress Arising from

STOM ACH ULCERS 
ouc ro EXCESS ACID
FreeBoekTells ef Mom»Treatment that
Must Help or It Will Cost Vau Nothing
Ivor te o  million '•o ltlo.of tta» "  II I.AKD 
rH R A T M  T N T  hacctHwn o«*l<l l i t  n -lle fo l

i n [ > l o f  Ui.tr,.,, Hil.ins from t lo m «H  
mkI O u tritn .l LU,m i  Jue to C acm  Ac*» — 
• » *  k u ,  or U tw l ttemach.
im lH H A  H o r t tu rn  S lM pItttn *,«. * h  ,
tun U> C a r .»  A et» lit on l A <l.H> •' trial' 
l.V for " «V illa ,» ',  Meaaase" »h ick fuliy
'Sylalne thlt trratnwnt—Ira» »1

Plenty of feed, flour, salt, etc., at 
right prices.

POWERS DRl'G TO.

; McLean Feed Store
I
« H. L. Thomas Phone 24 Ml

k *t-s«SMti,t • • « • a, |.,a s • |

BENNIE’S
CAFE

FOR FINE FOOD 

Pauline MrMnllgn. Prop. M a yiT r ,

THE CUB POST
---------- . R n  Ooudaon

SIXTH GRADE

Cfew fife and ana (Rum made up 
the band of Oenerai Bam Huue- 
tuns gOO-man army that fought 
and won ths battle ct Ban Jacln'o 
against tha Mexican army In 1M3 
T ha band played but ana tune.
Come to tha I

SHOE
REPAIRING

. Jm

¥- ■ i

i , i t *

The sixth grade room has gained 
apactal recognition for thalr efforts 
during the junior Red Cross drive 
Tuesday morning they had turned 
in more than »42 Bsch student 
has accepted the iraponslblllty of 
helping someone else

Tha Hindus claim to have In
vented tha violin torn

Q UALITY
M ATERIALS

!

EXPERT
W O RK M ANSH IP

FOl'RTM GRADE

Mrs Dickinson teacher 
Reporter« Bet hie Man tooth and 

Dan Cooper
Wa had a nice Hallows en party 

lly tliank tha roam
far wh«t they did far us 

We have a new pupU HU
name I* Buddy Atwell He came 
from Ballinger

SMa Ohoop. Ann Cooper and
Daisy Johnson have been absent
all weak.

LIFE FIRE HAIL. etr. 
All kinds o f life policies

The Right Kind 

of Service

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

Your Trade 

Appreciated

BIBLE ’S SHOE SHOP

In geography wa ara studying
tha R tk ivs  We And Umm they
era very intereeting We have

n picture« of the 1

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ws ara decorating our room by 

er oalendarv Wi
red apples and

gurtwya

We have reopened the Last Chance 
Service Station and Cafe and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

We will handle Texaco products. You 
know the quality.

“Noi flora. Noi rahilo thè going is toughest. Noi rahile ihac 
extra vtinning punch is needed mwl. Noi ou m> |i(o . .

LAST CHANCE 
SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bruner

The 6th War Loan is now on! Lei’s not lei «ey of our fighting 
pals down. Tha Japs are far from being pushovers -there are 
73 million of them, stubborn, cruel, (anatioally determined 
In stop us. To save Amerioan lives, to save lime, rae must 
•vtnrkrlm them with supremacy of materiel. Our fl|hting 
uicn will need more and bigger planes, more ships, landing 
craft and supplies, more •/ ,vtr,iking than in tha invasion of 
Kuropc. So lat’s buy that esrfra SI00 Bond right now to halp 
shorten tha war. Lata save 9ik,r lives by nving car money!

BUY AT  LEAST A N  EXTRA $1 0 0  WAR B O N D /

CALDWELL’S GROCERY
I

/ *  •«*

m
M í

» M i mw , m m
"
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CalrmityP.EG’LA R  FELLERS

f l  t ntliuijsl y in i  
m. n; m i A i  . B i . j  
■U«* i tailed U ri U *  
„  Sunday afternoon 
„ti ii i mon* and O'Alton 
ygi ni lVrtty Jean. I*wm 
I B h »’»ley Sundty aftcr-

w a A h i. I  k j n  ' 
A5ROUND, • MfeN -
am  'T i  NeCe^SARY 
- ,  t * tteacut >

V  TH CRB VV 1 T

j  i- J  rv«$ i-w ü ;. w
^  Ai.R.Vf j  >S

T MAVt KtbCUfc DRILL. 
OVER IN OUR LAUNDREbyb 

VARO -  rCR'A'A’iD  ^
//------7 march ' y

I IGHT f t  W2L'_ 
GETCHA U‘jEO t 
TH' B REECH t!. 

» U  O Y  !

„ iff.t tu Uh and daugh- 
gyjr ■ >■! MrLean, Mr and 
ftov»' vnith at Amarillo vie- 

j*. » INtIcy family Sun-
iftm> ■ i
r *ih; Urn. K H Krtm.-r 
Mìm ioti» Bailey of Ama- 
ggiuu Ut Ut» ooni*nuntt>

fMii hi-ram  and family of 
Mr and Mrs St even- 

I T«u: l laund their Mater Mra 
I  Udgu *ood. and family Suit-

Post-War Planning At Home A fisherman told ue at an un- 
uauai sight at Lake Pauline Wat 
» ' k lire big lake la lower now
tlian it hae been in years At a 
certain time in t ie  afternoon a 
run of ahad came through a 
channel, followed by hundreds of 
basa T i »  big flail, acme Urge aa 
hog* <we quote lumi were feeding 
on the ahad Many of the amalkr 
Ash i< aped out on the banka aa 
they tried to avoid the cannibal

tut t eyr thiso iXfiT 
v> oo n, kivi My 
tlKffliC uwa ruto

r«A.UT TmE nesr rnve» I 
Pin TO PO li, 6tT Tut « « f i  
UttEM*evT0 6iTTMt CU' 
■uio»y Ri s'iup  M * n ,

a ai m 
AH.« 
rtW *»» 
rua» f

gn tìreen attended Meth- 
g* tot •rene* at Swmtwatrr 
0  ve r*  returning hume Mcm-

ItiU iCJ
«AH TO Mf
mmoio
bkKiN'tHAC
Mt> fltm

Tie WufMBt Society of CltrU- to let U go for a me»» of black- 
g; Amice mat Tuesday after- f )Md susane Late l«at nvailli. 
pa with Mra J. W Stauffer however, 1» managed to dL»pin* 
Ihrr were 10 preamt O fllc t , «< Ida treasure. aUU liealthy- 
p* rie-.iel fat the coming year looking. for I l l»c live pound It s 
Mrs Charlie Roach waa dinner • »  • matter of patience. 1 say.“ 
■ai m the tiosne of Mrs Bill Jackson expounded, going home 
gKhlaor. Desgitte lung storage. BUI Jack-
Act Deiiqaey Da via la vtaltlng »on» cotton was graded "strict 
*n* folk* I tare this week j  middling "

We have seen a alrmUr sight 
off the coast at Newfoundland in 
the Atlantic Acres at the ocean 
were churned white, aa Ash three 
to 10 pounds in weight leaped into 
the air and dodged through the 
water, avoiding live larger fish 
which wore feeding on the acti-nl 
- tfluanah Tribune Chief

I PlANTÔWet 
AUUtfAm* 
Pit atflev, 
fAN fAT / *W fll  I'm n*NNH*0 Tcl Bu"

in amno* v  mg won't ti
AuOMMOCarf MV 00V 
k*0 Hit M.MU.V WHEN HE 
etrunws M0A| O f Rsf *S

W B Mercer made a 
trip to Amanlki Monday— . A woman grew a rambler roes

Aa lovely aa could be.
It blossomed an the garden wall 

ppas» Par all the world to see
She could not paint a masterpiece 
Nor write immortal proaa 

think Nor charm the world with melody, 
meet. But she could plant a rose

I  TV butcher waa surprised when “ I bought a new oar an
I I  slim vnung woman asked for In my player piano aa fl 
13 pour & of beef All the same, merit "
1 »  cut off the joint and put It “I dldn* know they 
L  t v  »-alee. player piano» aa iwyment
| -Will you taka It with you. or cam“
Ifell I send it to your home?" They don't usually.
I is aakrd Kdeeman Is a neighbor a
I “Oh." die murmured, blushing ---------------------
Nrettil; I don’t want to buy It. Lord, let mo plant a tree 
Tau ae<- the doctor told me I had And let me watch It l

■ 1st IS -vanda and I wanted to see That I may have full J
vast u .uufaad like In a lump “ * That I may wlsdum kune,

--------------------- i Let me prune and wato
Ur and Mrs R  8 Jordan were with gmclous love arulto Burr« and Stinnett Thor »day And let me I told It in ir

«  buslnesa. Secure—at hour of pray«

ROOFINGAIN'T IT T ilt  TR IT ÌI

SERVICE

We can install new or repair 
your compoaltlon or 

built up roofa
FAM ILY POLICYMisa Jewel Glaaa of Amarillo 

visited Iter mother tiara last weak 
end.Mr and Mrs Ernest Mollroy 

and daughter visited i elativa* at 
Childress last week and

Hospitalisation for the 
whole family In one policy 

Children ages 1 to 18. 
Here la the FAMILY hos
pitalisation corerage you 

have been wanting.

ARTHUR ERW IN
INSURANCE

Latinistes furnished free
Noah and Emory Smith wars in 

Ramps on business Tuesday Pampa Sheet Metal 
and Roofing Co.

Phone SS« P. O. Box SHI 

Pampa. Texaa

Mr and Mr» M W Ban A  of 
Burger visited relatives Itera last 
week end READ THE AD$

Along With the News
They that know God will be 

humble; Uiey that know themselves 
cannot be proud —Plawel.

Ulv. Johnnie Mae Scott of 
laani.o visited lion» folks here 
l»t «vet end.

C B Lee made a business trip 
! to Pampa Tuesday

W  6 M  ¿ 0 4 / V ?
. S *y .. .  W E N  /  C A N  S £ £  <
mrftete sorw Mc#/r 

t o  m e  L w r ^ ^ ^ . >

res, joe-m n smi
e o r/ is tfm iK rtfm r. 
■m p  m ttS  M/r/ri eowf 
m cost <no*e m u/ cut*

R im ,Mart (oaan.lt*>»' Remember o f the great national effort to wia quk 
1 the picntre» of grinning Japanese victory in the Parifk. The coat of vt< 

io lj.en  guarding American peiaonert? tory comet high. It com billion» of dol 
W ere out to wipe the grin» o i their lar» a month to light Japan' But w 
face*. We re out to liberate thoutand« of know you'll do your full »hare, a» yo 
American soldien and ri»ih»n* (till in have in all the other »rar loan drivei 
Jap prMoni. That day caa come only Your full there i» k  luaii oat evtra $10 
with final victory. War Bond Buy more if you paatibl

*We’re out to hni»h the job the Japs can. War Bondi are your heat mra ratio 
•carted The 6th Wat Loan Dnvapi part of a talc, independent future.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EKTRA *100 WAR BOND

That'» what la gaing >• Sew.

Se sign up fur »»tra War Band, oa 
the I’»,rail Plan Weleama lha Vie* 
I ary Valunleer «ben be er (ha ralla

•wb in War Bond. War# P-4T Thaw 
•I'rbalte that ea«t pVO.OOe eark Mam 
‘ wpbibinua tanka' Mnrs aircraft ear- 
rient Mae# gawluH and atl than it 

In  lha lavauaa ml Enrspa!

•  u v  AT HAST O NI  IXTNA MOO BOND

CONCHA OIL & GAS CO., INC.
T. J. Coffey. Owner

HARRIS KING
RS -  TRUCKS -  CARS

f

t
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I D JIST AS SOON 
PK A PLOW M ILL

D. .u Superaitajidejit
I 04:,.'reflate your kind oiler of a 

Job tut my (111 title had tier 
h**ux set on bittng a achool teach
er. but I talked her out of tt.
Teaching school U too much like 
being a preachers wile Its a 
high callin but people expect you 
to give more n they pay lor.

You take the teachers here in 
town The only difference tn them | 
and Christian martyrs is the date, 
and lack of bonfire They woe 
hired to teach and they do tt.
They teach the younguns tltai 
Irani and entertain the ones that I 
tell on their head* when they was 
little, but that ain't enough They re 
seppeoed to ntake obedient Utile 
angels out of spoiled brats that j 
never minded nobody, and wet- | 
nurse little wildcats so their moth
ers can get a reat. and make gen
iuses out of children that couldn t 
have no .venae with the parents 
they've got.

But that am t the worst They've 
got to get up shows and plays to 
work the school out ot debt, and 
sing in the choir and teach a Sun
day school class, and when they 
am t doing nothin' else they re 
supposed to be a good example 

They dont get no pay for three \ o  ill r h i 
months and cant pay (heir board 
or buy decent clothes, and on top

WAH BONDS
The Melgan News, Thursday, November It), 1941

iiiuJ Cmm f t « «
Exhausted from the strain of 

battle, this soldier of the Fifth Army 
drops on a roadside In Italy and 
falls asleep. This man has battle
fatigue. V'U csrm.it afford to have 
War Bond buying fatigue. This sol
dier has done his duty tn helping to 
liberate another loan. Have you , 
done your duty in backing him up 
with War Bonds' Buy an extra Bond 
today. f  e e.»-,,rv Pr-j.tmeut

11 M D L V m  iAlU L

Colligr is Just like the laundry; I 
you get out of U Just wtutt you 
put UUo It; but ytu'd never rec
ognise tt.

H W Brooks mede n biuluses 
trip to Dnltae last week.

W C «hull made a business | 
trip to Anusrlllo last week

T H E  F O R T W O R T» 
STAR -TELFG R AN

Prints bAore 
War News

Ye*, every dsy you wPI #wd »»ae» 
war newt end niehru n tho FO* 
WORTH STAD-TELE^'IAM »*■ - 
in eny other Toss» Oe't
This is e bold stetem in Í but e trge

y a «
J .

V«

7

; - t f  r  i

mu

«  ou y  wn-vuv c u n . « - .  H e m p * .*  M l  W
of evwryUdng else, they cant het

,.riVM lottàtf’a nrr puw.— .. »vu *r uui
hkhda comm n*ne this wav will Un the next week or« * • “ » .  without sxne go^py old ¡ ^  ^  ^

Nbu-k Voice—Doctor. this Is Mr 
wife has just dia

l i  you're out I

sister storttn a soandsl on them 
I'd Just ae soun be a plow mule 

A mule works just as hard, but It 
can relieve its soul by kickin' up 
iu heels aftrr qulttln time without 
Martin any talk I appreciate your 
kind offer and may the Lord have 
mercy on you. but my daughter Is 
rot Uncreated 

Yours very truly.
MARY'S MOTHER 

—In the Texas Outlook

Mr and Mrs W R James of I 
Borger were tn Mr-Lean Friday

Sheriff O H Kyle ot Ihmps 
«ras in McLean on business Friday

IN ADOITION TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORD^PONOENTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND G '* 'S  AT TH 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEW! 
FROM THE . .

Aneriobd Pre»s ilovr w -•«> 
International Nswi Service 

•New York Times Wire Sen e 
•O nego Tr-bone Wire Serv ce 
'C lwoge Doily Newt Wire Serv 
Amanean Newspaper Aliione»

UNEXCELLED— UNFOUALZD 
IN THE SOUT.l

" • f

8 7 times straight-I’ve been lucky j

Mrs D P Onrruth and little 
eon Pst. of Amarillo visited the 
lady's parents. Mr and Mrs T  A 
Landera. last week end

I« PRINTING »
to Order at Our
PRINT SHOP

S U N D A Y  M E N U

Potato Soup 
Pineapple Salad  
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Sauer Kraut 
t hicken and Dressing 
Plum Cobbler

MEADOR CAFE
Kaye Campbell. Prop. 

Headquarters for Fine Food

•Exclusive in this or to fo t. » f  
Telegram,

N O T IC E
Tk» Am u -I D iri M
ItvdiKif Rale* ara «aw la al: 
Tka «a—va law finca pravi» 
ikara kaa kaaa aa tacraasa. Ha' 
aaar. ibi. yaar aa accattai af I 
pria« papar akorlaffa, tka Off 
ia apra ONLY »• OLD laticntar

Wa ara dialraaaaaf tlaal wa aa 
——« accapl aaw awbarriptiaaa.

•7  times I’ve gone out — an J come
back.

When your score gets that high, 
they usually lei you quit fur a while.

Hu» sometimes that isn’t possible 
You just have to keep on going— 
perhaps nil your number is up.

Out here, you get to understand 
those things. There's no question of 
quitting—nomattet how much you’ve 
done.

Rack home, it's the same way 
about buying Wat Ronds. You feel

good when you count up ard realize 
what a hi;h ».óre you’ve got. 'iuu 
feel you deserve a rest, too.

Hut the war isn’t oxer yet. An I 
until it it. I ’ll make a bargain With 
you: You keep on buying, and I ’ll 
keep on fighting till the last jap drops 1

The 6th W ir L.san is on. And .*’» 
every American’s duly to invest in 
at least one extra J100 War Bond. I f  
you haven't bought yours yet, do it 
today I

T« rgndd bfM9 ydtff Iff *b
AdwspsUMi bHkb THt* hewipopdf fc 
mm A m tk m i kamé Hom m  Vow«

Buy at least one extra *100 War Bond Today!

POWERS DRUG CO.

* * * * * * * * *

it

THE FACTS OF H « f
¿y &o¿ Sterne^

-  «

7W£Ystiff die-
s t i f f Y O U Ó s / y ?

’44 is one of the BIGGEST farm 
years on record. INSURE yourself 
and America against LEAN years.

H m s & m
NOW!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

/  D O  V O W  K H O W  T H A T
u 6 h t i h 6  e n g i n e e r s  

S A V  v o u  c a w  a c t u a l l v  

i n c r e a s e  l i g h t  1 6 %  

TO 50% JUST ev
CLEANING - ‘B U L B S

AND REFLECTORS ? 
TH A T  G O E S  FOR»

B O TH  H 0M  F  

AND FACTORY !

A

V '  S-.

/

00 YOU KNOW THAT SHADOWS 
CAN SAB0TA6Y PRODUCTION ?
A MAN WORKING IN HIS OWN 
SHADOW CAN OVERLOOK. TINY 
ERRORS THAT CAUSE VITAL 

PARTS TO BE REJECTED 
DELAYING WHOLE SHIPS 
OR TANKS OR PLANES |

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Aft©/ KILOWATT

Southwestern _
PUBUC MRVtee

^  C o m p a n y

. t  ' M

6  daf f i t tì' y j
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I  TIGER POST U  lier

r-to-cuw
KUO

verr
tll,lr l,wu*w*> u,°. * « *  ful maneuvering the boat* eluitd three lines that were faat to him So he quickly eut hla line M by

**’  ̂ ‘ ' UU*  I1*** w,“‘ 1* fw ■ while But lit tluM he pulled the boats nearer Dick «lashed the other two but*
v U‘*‘ t#Uer ol Uli* « - b u i .  the wlials ac cr.uvd mid re- to him Ahah realised that Moby together and then eutmrrj-d. rr-

a new Ctrl f ' Ls? UU< * U*? *■“  “ a*wcoa** to crie* J, ar.d In a thousand way, M u  wtulu torn all the boat* turnli % »gain to t'at’j  hU fi:  •
_ .. ' ‘ *u u,e « I . . « . , «  j«. . .nui.gn-d ui the sink Ol the Uguher and than «Lx-trov ih «.. lOonumaxl on t-dil-ffial i>A«e>a eery attractive two- load had «eieml v..v.—  — I ------

outfit * m  a white wool wlterr 
t ‘Irro trtnunrd in red (luwera 

Kenneth Otocn * *  * * *  *
BUI h i t u * ,  u * ttt,w Hhr • * 4"

Jecktoandci. Anu*
Norman Ortgdby *or*t * * * * *  ------ —  —v- nea had several voyage* In the

piece red corduroy suit and white mercliant aenice He waa not out- 
Mainmv HaytM* bk'u** • *  ***** «landing Ui anything, but )uat a

*  n u  Barwtn ------------ nurndwr of the aew

r i m 'R l  TH IS  O l T  Th* u‘**"e »• *ha* the thought
FIGURE THIS O IT  <* U u b y  Dicks destruction waa

A aallor liaa a wile M year« oil alwaya lurking Ui tlie mind ui the 
Duncan Cherttr Oo- w>d f®ur children 2 4 . «  and 8 captain The story tella how the 

**•* ^  ‘ ^  fc (4  ywara old He haa been «ailing »hip travel* iron» one ocean to
the «even tea* 1« sear* He haa anulher in aearch uf the white

How wliale Each time that another 
vewel was met. It ww* ludled Wtth.

• a

Tjie McLean News, Tliuraday. November 16,' 1911

\ m * ~ J
.VUry Hawa. Jack Sen-

Xathryn Brooks been wounded three tlnws 
■ . . . .  old la heT Answer. 42

---- - --- •• .MMICWi W i l l i ,
Find how you figure thla out "Hast thou aeen the while whale?"

!*“ “ ■ for correct In- The sidp followed the courae that
»  *AK l-OAN UaiVK ^  ^  u ,^ _

n, iu ~ n  « .  • * • *  -  U i .  ' • » " » « «  If no »  tmn , , 7 «  H

Anally MU»y Dick was

I leu

^  UUiV(i tant pert in the *U, th*  “ »< <h* »nawer will be pub- follow
loan drtvu toy carrying on a u*hid rM‘*t week found Three «lay* of atruggle

j rj,€ Each wreck In this column a ended with only Ishmtel alive to
, .  m of each clam, a tamln ltwuter or a tongue twlater tell the tale 

«d  a girl, arw on the com- will be published The atory betgn* with Ishmael
Johnny CUMne a* ------------  «toting out to board a whaler

cladrmMt WILDCAT* TKAMPIV. THIERS H» mt-toa Queequrg tn Nantucket
_ _ - j v .... Wr\ri,v they become intimate frtenda

I *  U*  "  Jhsau. uuoca a. Th* T ,r ‘ra *° (5an‘ dl“ ’ They board the whaler Pequod
I * » »  ‘  * *  ***** * *'*** Prtday niirta I  I  I M  ui-hout aeetng their captain The
t «  Thu amount ol «oney m m  ^  ^  thf w,U*oul *<w,n«  U>elr pmn

for s umpa will buy a jee,»

^ C H E V R O L E T
CA

tu -"

Prtday nlgta to receive a 
licking Tlie Tuen liebt■; £Lz, **? “w ,uc,,rtr m e  schoo l t  name .. _ . .. ccjmlnsr unon l ih m u l  h u

wiTd on R. If o*ch atudent 
boy IT 00 wottto of stamp. 

school la out. ttds quota 
dike easily reached This would 
a II00 * month. 24c a week, or 
k a da> for each atudent If 
a  Hoi :.t* will buy bonds 
m. a> .tampa. thla Jeep will be

coming back 
Wildcats

live tint half, but 
In the second half the 
romped over 
four tlmea

The Tigers will meet the Dike 
view Eagle* Prtday night on Tiger 
field The two teems being well 

* '  matched, thla ahouid be a thr tier

coming upon lahmtet floating 
the water The captain of the
Rachel had begged Aliab to atop 

ttie Tigers, acorlng ^  for two days and to
lielp hunt a stray boat from the 
Rachel In which the captain s sun 
Is atc-irl But Ahab tied refused 
him The Rachel. In tier searoh 
lor her missing children. Iiad only

•  gs way all the aooner So * une TJlU U ^  ^  ,oul*d *noUwr un>tian whan they
I _. . _ ̂ ... o' ttie season, so all MaDean fansgi buy both stampa and botala . .. .
lad wnd a jeep to Tokyo! altould come out and help support 

their fighting Tigers

I THE Jl N IO R  R ED  C R O SS  T IG E R  RO ARS 

Iks

found Is tunnel
The best part of the story came 

when Moby Dick was sighted 
The first day that the whale was 
sighted, three boats were lrwetwd 

M ‘ '«¿land and Mr Me- Harold Rlcliardeon. you trad bet- When the boats neared the whale, 
chairman of the Junior ter start working Lota Mae aubmerg«d Wlien he returned to 

[M  Cross drive, apoke to the Hughes Is some cuty. ttie water* surface, he waa so
at tody and faculty Tliey FLASH1 The latest reporta on near to Ahab* best that after 

the need for equipment at Melba Miller and Billy Pet« Hugh- teasing them for a few momenta
«  wr. ..rtaoner of war camp c> Uiey re still flglitlig1 he snapped the boat into two
(toe of tha projects that haa been Joyce Smith and Palth Hancock parts. Wl*m all tlw men were

1̂ ** b) tha homemaking class la may not have any specials, but picked up. Moby Dick was too far 
t make ( ushkaia for the chairs the boys sure like titan. off to chase. The second day

« the lamp theatre. Bob Beall, whats the matter when he was sighted again, three
K<d Cross got permission with your charms? The girls used boats were lowered The whale

I Sum the kth Service Command to like you. came charging to meet live boat*
to 100 oomftwta to make thme The Frank SUvttra of M H 8 and sewmej only intent on. de-

kkd« thla. every student la Join, srems to be Tuffy Sargent Whitt atroylng each arparate plank that
I Of the Junior Red Craaa—we hope

ASSEMBLY P R O G R A M

about It. girls?
t wlah Don Montgomery would 

make up hla mind winch girl he 
likes and let me know 

Who was that cute girl that

the boats were made of By skill -

Swry me enjoyed tlie aeaenibly
PVam Friday morning given by „ . _  — .
0» Qlrls Choral Club celcbmUng cklled Donny DoWel1 ^K «try class PrUtoy? Could It be a

slater? We wonder
Ann Bugan and Jim Carpenter.

Harold Meador and Billie Marie

■*> br u .  chorua.

R fk l * Day. Harold Meador 
M the pledge to the flag and 
U* group sang Tite Star Bpiutgled 
kr.rver Several other songs were

barlene Roach sang In the 
Oloamlng. Imogatve Peabody and 
Ooro'by Clark aang Mighty L«k 
• Rose. Rev Orady gave a talk 
■ Uts Causes at War and laid 

<h a plan to make thla a better 
|t«id In which to live

Billie Thacker and Kathryn Brooks 
eat behind them and heckled them. 
I guees they were Jealous.

Ail forms of

INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

PROTECTION PAYS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

SENIOR P E R S O N A L IT IE S

returned from a 
I  served

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

Book report* have caused many 
grutuu and headaches, but at last 
they am finished and the follow-

TMS vr«k „  ts -m . 4h- tag one la considered an exampleTida weak we ate testing the book report should
RUny at the student body at ° r *
Mwing. Do you know who the ** WTltten 
Mkmng seniors are? MOBY DICK
first we give you a rather small . .  .. ..

buy who was bon, April 1. lira B> ^ vU1*
•April fool), at McLean ITUs boy 1 û,t __,
b t: ureated In agriculture and v0^  »  U*  ^  nur>ln_ 
baa been a member at the brass under * captain »  vj was 
«action of the band since In grade •  °a u
•ehool He U Interested In gmru Uoby “  M .
md this year participates tn foot- *• t0°- would take irvei^e 
ball practice. He la aieo unusually Ulck 1 l>uliod *
minuted in girl. After grad- "**»• l^ * * in* w«re thrown Into
uatlon thla particular senior plane lhe "hale. 1 labored 
1* «o to Alaska and ralm rein- oil from tha whatoa 1

took my turn at the masthead to 
lounge serenely knd baooc» 
to « m the infinite series of the 

and i f j  wtth nollUng ruffled but tfie
w»a n m  j  fought a typhoon and

burn Perbuary 2. 1727, here In Me- WJoyed the calms of the sea
le an  V*wv *---- - » -

Hearing *  
DEMONSTRATION

FREE!
NO OBLIGATION

Coma io today. Discover for 
Yourself the Advantages of 

Radidnic Hearing.

co*»nm
sussi A ja  

WIM« N u m i Caler 
(orpSons and Card

serving w artim e Am erica 
th an  any other m ake

1 out of «v «ry  3 truckt serving war «» 
industry . . . war agriculture . • . and 
othar war naads . . .  is a Chevrolet

to.n wax to n a - and rap mui

¿ ¿ O f CHI VROLïT

FI RST I N SERVICE
.--- I.

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
■Y  1 _ IP !»!*—

The other Yoo-twotle la llkewtw 
a boy, of the larger build 
iuta brown wavy hair. He

Power» Druff Co.

Lean Yoo-hootle haa bean a 
ber of the MHB football squad 
tor three years and la this y sv  
on the main line-up His hobby 
I* sports and agriculture Alter 
graduation, if plana permit, he 
will attend Texas Tech 
OUEBB? OUEBB? OUBRB?

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

With the rest at the crew I raised 
a half-mutinous cry which was 
quickly put down. I aaw Moby 
Dick in <UI his glory and in ail 
hi* terror Adventure Is Uwre on 
board the Pdquud Board thr 
•hip only If you are ready for 
eacKemrnt and adventure 

The setting la on board the 
_ Djquod a rare old craft from

* gUia «artad basketball last Nm-kwket Bite waa long seasoned 
r ^ r  ThBia were 40 g r i i  and weather-stained by many  
IS* n 6144 ,l **** h* cut down to «torn» and online of all four
A “ *  flnit Bam# eras played at oceara» Her darks were worn and

Tuee<toy night The re- her niseis were not her original
Mil h* given later ones Her old siulquilim were

« .  —  1 added and marvelous features per-
■ HION8 falnlng -o tha slid business that

. ^  f « ^ k »  apotlWht CM. wees ^  ' O M A  *  *  -falls on thee* w  *•**  hung over her which aroused your
Urev* lase*. v**l attracuve girl*, *n«1 mad« you reedy for

tfetty A n T w « J r y “ “  «»»tom «"*nw ahows how a

★
. o n e  Sta».

G» n«aa
IT th e  oo»or o f th . ^  * * *  1~ ~  w  kan nurse a revmge so rnuch thè«

in Uila aitine ^  »yj emnj ,, « „  »van li li
a '«*»> (d'.ie Man* u * «gaetiucUon of hta 

and hto ahlp
Maby D4«k. thè whale. hed

Y tog off In a Aeree struggi» 
thè toro and Ahab hed

Weekly Program

Thursday
-ADVENTURES OF 

MARK TWAIN”
Pratlrlc Afarch Alexia Bcnith

Friday and Saturday 
-MAT CHECK HONEY"
Orare MoDonakl Iron A toI

-LUMBER JACK”
WUllam Boyd. Andy Clyde

Sunday aad Monday 
SWEET AND LOW DOWN' 

Jack Oakle Linda Darnell

7ÌVEYsti//i//e- m//YOU6«y ?

The best INSURANCE . 
a farmer can buy. . .

t r / f c s m

N O W !

-WE’VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED

Richard Quine.

Protect your Future 
Protect your Family 
Protect your Country

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* i

I

OF ST. MARK- 
axtar. William

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
J. R. GLASS* Consignée

S p  -
4 J
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Blake Howard,
T l.e S rond

• ♦ ♦

By CLAMA BR AUTO VICK
UiGur« Syndic«!«—WNU F»,tur««.

w ar  sniíus

KAY hurried «lung through the 
misty shipyard. trying to catch 

up with the launching party ahead 
that waa being guided to the Lib 
erty ahip S. S Blake Howard. She 
waa late becauae »he'd been caught 
tn the melee of tin-helmeted men 
and kerchiefed women coming oft 
the graveyard ehift. Approval 
lighted the tired eye» of the younger 
men aa they pasaed her 

Carlene. Blake's »liter, muat 
have auggeated her name, for the 
InvttaUou from the ahipyard read. 
"Guest of the sponsor.”  Carlene ' 
never reaenied her aa the older How
ard» had.

It might embaraaa the family to | 
have her here It wouldn't hurt her 
—for Buffering had drained her dry t 
of emotion She had lived ta a 
vacuum ever alnce word had come 
that Blake bed loet hla life In cover
ing the Pee ill« war aa a foreign 
correepundenl She didn't even care ( 
now who won There could never 
be any eort of victory for her.

Ahead, a long aleak car belted 
Mr. and Mre Howard and Carlene 
stepped out and led the way. Key 
stayed tn the rear. Aa aha rounded 
a corner she aaw the shining 
new stem of a Liberty ship, and on J 
Its side the name Blahs Howard. 
She loet some of her numbness and 
was afraid she would cry. "Not , 
now!”  she told herself severely. 

Winding steps mounted to a plat'

M l. OVM  AGAIN

A superintendent of schools vis- 
A d  a night-selve.: I far u grj 
i. ul a. He waa called upon to 
.oiigrwluiate an old negro«». She 
had enrulted at tits »tart of the 
course wKh a single, avowed In
tent—to learn to write her name 
She had siaooeded. and the course 
waa at and and aha was leaving 

Hie next year the superili tend
er« visited the same school The 
>ld woman had enrolled again tie

■ M i
Why?" Its ashed her.
As gota to learn to write invìi

I MICK IE SAYS—

v a s iL 'x spa?-:: s 
H O  a A  rR tEklO * n  r e  Q

OF UOUR BIRTH, T tuS  
OF VOUR DOINGS, AW  
WIU PRINT A SNELL 
OBITUARY WHEN YOU 

PASS ON* IF WEk'/U 
OO AW7UINQ FOR YOU 
A M  TIME XET US MOW

But you teamed that last year 
"Ah knows dat But now —and 

she r» riled with pride— 'now Ah 
done got married

Carps Pktt
Action on Bougainville. This sol

dier used a field telephone to kee: 
In touch with his comrades who arc 
clearing out the Japanese. Without 
these phones, bought with the money 
you lend your government, • our 
forces would soon be a disorganized 
mass and easy prey for the Jape- 

Bay aacntra War Pond today 
f. S. T'mumrf D,f> im,-i

HOBNOBBING

He liad never been outside the 
United states and neither had ahe 
but both were recounting thetr 
«pertenece abroad 

“And Asia Ah. wunderfful Asia 
f* rw  shall 1 forget Turkey 
India. Japan—ail of them And 

| moat of all. China the celestial 
kingdom How 1 loved It!

She held her ground 
“And the pagudaa—did you are 

them?
Did 1 as* them?" She powd- 

Ted her nose “My dear I had 
dinner with thren!"

New*

form built to the keet The faces of t HCLRS I OK 
the workmen were expectant and 
proud. Prom beneath the great hull 
came the sound of blocks being 
removed The Howards ascended to 
a smaller, higher platform The 
women carried large sprays of red 
roses Blake had always brought 
fust such roses to Kay. . . .

Cameras clicked Of course news
papermen would be at the launching 
of a ship honoring a repoiter who d 
been killed covering the biggest 
story of all!

A ahipyard representative showed 
Carlene how to hold and awing the 
red. white and blue encased bottle 
of champagne Then, trotting to the 
microphone, he boasted that this 
■hip had been built in twenty-aia 
days and that well over three hun
dred and fifty had gone down the 
ways since the war began

Then a noted editor spoke of 
Blake Howard, the man. It waa hard 
to bear everything above the roar 
But Kay did get the references to 
“ the cwrty-headed kid with the 
shining eyes ” He told of the great 
•torles Blake had written But noth 
Ing of the woman he'd loved — the 
moat Important pert of • man s life'

The Br«t speaker esplained that 
the steel plates were all that now 

back the ship He said he'd 
at a* torches burned through 

"Burn number one' " he cried 
dramatically

TUI now Kay had kept out of sight 
of the Howards Interested, she 
stepped forward Her name was 
called and she glanced up Mrs 
Howard, holding out a thin hand.
•aid. "Come quickly'”

Someone prodded Kay from be 
hind She found herself mounting the 
•taps as the second order cam*.
"Number two!"

Carlene. poising the bottle, yelled.
"Teke this. Kay You're the one 
who should launch this ship!"

‘•Not”
Mrs Howard grabbed her hand 

and pulled her to Carlene , aide 
"Both of you hold on! she ordered 
Key'e old awe of Mr, Howard made

WILLIE

W^o gave the bride away?" 
Her tutte brother Willie He

stood right up m the middle of the 
ceremony and yelled. 'Hurray. 
Louise you ve gut him at laatt'“

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATMS—One insertion. 3c pet 
word

Two insertion». 3c per word, or 
lc per word each week after first 
insertion

No advertisement accepted far 
ices than 34c per work 

Lines of white space will b> 
ciiarped for at same rate as 
reading ntattet Block tec« type 
at double rate Initials ana 
numerals count as words 

All aua caah with order, unlrw 
ÔU have a running a out it wiui

THE TKEN-AOE PROBLEM

A team of Bedells young folk 
collecting funds for a teen-town 
project went into a place where 
liquor la sokl. relates the Dem
ocrat They naked the proprietor 
for a donation and 1»  cam 
•croea generously and then avid. 
T don't believe I know just atnt 
this donation Is really for" 

Oh.' replied one of the solic
itor«. "It's to keep ua kids out of 
a place like th isM issouri Notes 
tn the Kansas City Star

Registrar—Age. please 
She—I'm around JO 
Regtetrar—I own aee that, ma'am 

but hoar many yean ts K alnce you 
tot around it?

Bu.vhen Boater, who la credited Let's not kM ourselves
with having written "My Otd one person In 10. without a
K n ucky Hisne." "Old Black Joe" cne In Mttun. aaams to
and "Cwanse River' —three Lonaui darn about the rar. Hobt 
mu.g » died In poverty

New Mesloo
Otd time West

January 6. 1*11. the 47th state tv| throw 
be admitted to the Union | the

POE HALE

fX>R SALE 375 a  farm, goo, ¡ 
improvements. 114 A in cultiva 
Uon. balance good grass Wll I 
carry good .used loan i-.x-atfj  • 

w  of McLean. priced Uml
•«11

N
Boyd Meador Ins Agency

PUR BALE -3-room house to br 
piano Phone 94

POR BALE 
1 to 4

or 8 good house* 
Immediate pas- 

on most of these Boya 
Meador Insurance Agency lc

You can always 
find what you want 
at Puckett’s, if it 

is available on 
today’s market

SUGAR
40 nice young white leghorn ' 

laying tiens for »ale. |l 00 euch 
Maasev Phone 1414P22 lj j

10 IB cane

B .«

"Number three!”
The ship began ta tremble and 

lurch forward Aa It started to move 
•way Kay swung the bottle It 
crashed against the hut! and the 
champagne foamed in a weird de 
sign The second Blake Howard 
•Upped away from her to go Into 
active service. Only this time Key 
wee glad! Looking at the bottle that 
•he atlU clutched tensely, she was 
suddenly aware that it had broken 
In • perfect deep "V ’

Key thought. I've launched • 
•hip — Blake a ship! Per Carlene 
had taken her fingers off Suddenly 
Kay felt alive Her eyes met the 
friendly ones if the Howards "They 
don't resent me any longer!”  she 
told herself, and watched the ship 
•oat away

Someone said. "Now she goes to 
the fitting-out dock and in two weeks 
aba'll be reedy for service '*

Needy for service' Blake bad 
been reedy Was Kay*

Men end «»omen had fallen Into 
their placet and were already work 
Ing They were building another Lib 
•rty Ship, started even before the 
8. S Blake Howard hit water!

The necessity for speed, the 
thought that every second counted 
because the enemy also had that 
second in which to work, struck 
Kay all at once.

As the teiipyard representative 
thanked her end presented her with 
a gift. Mre Howard asked Kay in 

with her.

POR SALE—100 A farm 1 ml 
Rom MoLean 11400 P.-deral loan 
balance cash Bnvd M ador Ins 
Agency lc

FLOUR
5 lb Puckett s

TOR BALE Eastern New Mnlcc 
ranch. 15.000 aere» deeded land. 
14.000 acres lease, port sandy pan 
tight land, * me ahlnnery Water
ed by welts and tanks Priced at 
$6 no per acre far deed land, put 
In all tease Also have two good 
stock outfits near Hereford HUJ- 
Rickett* (Vwrgvanr Hereford. TVs 
4#- Sr

or SPAG H ETTI

POR BALE —400 A < tack farm 
3 miles from McLean Oood im- 
provenMsrt*. s  cultivation, bnjance 
•ood gram Terms Boyd Meador !
Inaura««» Agency le

M ILNO T

MILK
LOBT AND POUND

laTHT No 3 and 4 ration hooka 
Virgle Marie Hilliard ip

L»r*e-----------~

Small

LOST -OK« puna with »40 to 
n cash, tedya 17- 

watch. ptaunum 
with diamond. Reward Mrs 
Venter BteiKh I«

SOYBEANS
9c•*< 2 carta for____

WANTED
SYRUP

Susi« Cane 10c
“We objected to Blako’t mar 

rlege but oow we want to thank you 
for having made Blake happy ”

Kay kiseed the leathery cheek 
*T1 come soon, but not now I've 
Something to do ” She motioned tn 
ward the ovwralted women, riveting 
‘Tn* ashamed of aU the days I've 
watted I'm going to tiie employ 
mant office to ask the name of a 
school where I can teem to Bo my 
pari**

WANTED —Someone <*> do tight 
hcuawwnrk I day« week Etra J
t  Lteue or »•• Mr utGe at Many other bargains
Southwestern 
office lc

Public Hervir r OO

MIH4ELLANBOC*

WILL BE in the martori to 
and threshed gram cor 

In line with lami 
heavy grain be

gan bundles far aste Urrà Hm-

in our stock this 
week. It will pay 

you to come in and 
look over our low 

prices.
PUCKETTS 

Grocery &  Market

ISteuauei»i • • i-m i «

and.

ETIQUETTE IN 1(41

Lady Clough of Ekigland wrote 
a book tn 1M3 tn which ahe 
'*>* "The perfect hostea* will 
see to U that the works of male 
and female authors be properly 
separated on her book-shelvee 
Their proximity, unleek they hap
pen to be married should not be 
tolerated "

Mrs T  A Landers was In Ama
rillo Tuesday for the Piasi on play

P u ck ett’s
Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

NOTICE TO UREDITOBH OF 
THE EHTATE OF EDNA J. 
TINSLEY. DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that orlg. 
tnai tetters of administration upon 
the «ta li ' of Edna J. Tinsley, 
deceased were granted to me, 
the undersigned, on the 20th day 
of November lino by the County 
Court of Oray County, Texas All 
persons having claims ag-Unat said 
cetate are hereby required to pre
sent the aune to me within the 
time prescribed by lew My rrw- 
I donee end address are Pang*. 
Oray County. Texas

a ROY W TINSLEY.
Administrator of the Estate of 

Edna J Tinsley, Deceased 
M-4C-00

Bargains
Nice assortment o f framed pictures, 

large ones, $4.95.

Living room suites, limited number, 
$129.50 to $139.50.

A few used gas ranges priced right

Nice assortment o f table lamps, 
$8.95.

Platform rockers, $14.95 to $19.95.

Clothes hampers, $1.95 to $3.95.

Cane bottom chairs, $2.25.

Assortment of cocktail, coffee and 
end tables at attractive prices.

Be sure to see our Christmas items.

Make this your furniture headquar
ters.

McLean Furniture
W. B. MERCER, Prop.

W e Strive to Please

65c

Saturday
Bargain Day at Barr’s

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 18, ONLY

25c
Fan belts. Raybcstos, none better.

All siaes for all model cars, 
washing machines, refrigerators.

Priced 50c to 95c

COFFEE
2 l.  Jar Folger , 6 5 C

MACARONI
5c

Baltery rablps. Fidi. All 
and model cart.
40c to $1.20

•ises

Sticktite
good.

cord boots. These are 
Regular 65c value for

22c
Genuine pre-war reliners, self- 

vulcanising. These are best quality.
____Sale price, $2.98

56 Monkey Grip hot patches 
fl.45 value for

$1.15
Brake fluid, genuine grade A. 

A 61.66 value for

65c

Sealed beam auto lamps, Eveready 
Maxda. OPA celling, 11.26.

Sale price, 90c
Clean out that dirty radiator 

before putting in onti-freeae. 
Norway cooling system quick flash. 

Nationally advertised price, 91.66.
Sale price, 72c

King Pin units, Chevrolet and 
Ford. AU modela, vain«« 65.65, I4 86

$2.10 and $3.50

Canile, nationally advertised 
price, 65c. Sale price only

50c
Replace that oil cleaning element 

now C-S. C-4 From, N-I5, 
N-16 Purolator

64c
Others priced correspondingly low.

PolUh snd wax your ear—Venus, 
the Car Beautiful, polishes and 

waxes In same operation. 76« value.
55c

Brake linings, Ray bes tos, complete 
sets, rivets Included.

Chevrolet, $2.95 and »3.50 
Ford, »3-10 and »3.85

Genuine Moads light bulbs for 
your homo.

40 watt, 12c; 100 watt, 18c 
150 watt, 28c

Quaker State motor oU. genuine. 
In sealed 6-gaUon cans, aU weights.

$4.70 per can
66c allowance on returned can. 

ThermoU. aU weights, 5-gallon cans
$3.50 per can

Quaker State chai 
none better, 65

$4.85 per can
Quaker State

t f  1b cans-
$4.30 per can

Barr Automotive Service
SERVICE ROUND THE CLOCK

G


